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whiohi lind been built by Mr. Carlyon, and devotud hiersulf iita ubli
assiduity and nkili te nuraiaig ail the eick of the colouy tliat prejudico
and opposition crumbled away before lier. Iler claief characteriietic
scetms to have becun a Beot oeerfulnoqg, whicla nothing couîla oxhiaîst -
and for years past site lias lbeen Iookcd up LU as a sort of mother of the
whole conimunity. Sue0 as hua the joy of Secing tho saintiliies alla
hîdden kafts cf ber sonit nw]do by ]carsîed and simple ; aud of
building a charch, whero oair Lord le truly iYorsbipped. leatiir
Christoplioras special gift is in to confe8sionni, and people tomec froui
diotant sottlements te openx tlioir licarts tu baril.

The threo roanaining founders alwvays treated îny aunt ivitli the
grentest renpect; suad eue, M. (Io Verne, said of lier tliat lie liad novor
before acen a womian of asii powcr. sucli sweotieag, and sticli indoun-

* italIe courage. Perhiaps eue ef the greatout joyea of lier litei 'as the
conve'rsion of tlîzs old friciff of lier hueaband'a, to U.it, Catlîolic fatit.

We had lettors froin ler ivriten Livo monthls belote lier deatli,
a peaiiing of lier IiappiJicBs and the peaceful lite wlidh, after so znany
storms, she wvas léading unidor tic sliadow of bier priesLly soax's min-
istry. Shie aied quite suddenly in the îidsIt of lier %vork, at lie age
of sivenity.two. in full possession of cll lier faculties, the romains of
lier yoiitbfuf beauty Btill lugering on lier venerabie r'euntetiance. he
gratelul peoplu are liaviiig a ineanorial window painted for thir cl;urch),
in %vlicli the naines of Edvard aind Margaret Carlyon wili bo United,
as autiiors of tic prosperity of tic settlemrent.

After tûhking advc of those qualiied ta gave it, I tedl justifled lu
preeuting this lastory ta thc public. ahiongli Fater Clistopher is
sill nlivou. He inores in a sphere far ont of reacli of seeing or iicarin)g
titis narrative, veilid as it is witii disgpaîsedl naines. 1 cati fot bumt
tiik Oint thero are powcrful motives hoth fer fear and liope iii this
truc story of Mary's rescue ef a seul.

~local.

A Special BloBsin&l.
Our Holy Fatmer Pope Leo XIII. 'vas reLeutiy pleased te betw a

special Apestolie blessing ou al tlioso %V110inl auly %vay aimist teu
Carmelito Fatiiers in the enection efthLe Hospice et Meut Carmel at
Niagara Falls. his should bo a new inceaitive for oaur readers fo
help aloîîg the good 'vork.

St. Maiy's Obua-el, Torante.
His Graco the Archbislxop aduiinistcred tic Sacramient et Confirma-

tion te 120 candidates nt St. 31ary's Churcla nt Suaudaylast. dlis
Grace avaiicd himseit of this occasion to express the ploasuro lie feit
in re-visiting St. Mary's anid te annoamnce tue elevation et vory Rer.
Vicar Genoral Rooney to tlie ranik e! Monsignor. \'e have a copy et
tIe officeial documnent. elsewliere.

SEEAIS UNÇLCESSARILY HEATED1

On the esfabliuiiimeut et Ninitoba as an integral portion et the
Domnîaion o! Cantada. Lihe Canadiau l>arlauent passed a Billo etRiglits
known as the Manitoba Act. Ouie clause o! Limat Act, dcalaug vith
the pnwer et te local Jegislatii-e of Uic noir province ta eaiact lairs
relative te educational anatters. is te tîme effeci, that:

-Nothing in any maich lAw xhall pnojudicilly affect any riglit or privilege
with repcct Io denoiina.ionaii achooist whichÈ any ciuugm of persont have by
law or practico in the Province at the tn ion."

At the tinteof et union ef Manitoba te Canada, Ca'.tlics aud
Protoataiits liad separa-te sciiools. aud reccived for tiacir Support a
pro rata portion 31thUi sciuooi fauad. Some tinte ago tho piovinciai
legasiature otMlastoba pitsc school acts, aboliaing separate, sud
establislîing 3ecular schoolis. The Cathohics contendea tiiet the Con-
stitution 'vas violatea, as tiais actionî ira subversive ofet Ui* practico "
ieutioedlu in te clause queted. The supreane court et Manitoba
mnaiatained thc acts the supreine court e! tic Dominion, on appeau
dccided that tîmebManitoba legislature bla exceeded ita powvereQ; ana
noir Uic privy couilil ef England lias reversed Liais decisiomi, snd np-
liolda the consmitutiouauity ofthei Secultar Scitool Acts. The enid is
net yct; anai lu Le incatimo the Catholics et .Manitoba 'vilii tare
tîcue of timese secular seltools. Titeir C.itianlic schieolsw'iii be mîain-
r.aineil - ait au additional expetase, it niay be, but mai.taauedl lu auiy
case. The flatter la exciting considerable discussion in Canada,-
discussionî tîtat uîsy Stein nîecessarily laeatcd to people iii ti
country: saico, ait tue werst, the Manitobau Catholics 'viii be plscd iuY rc .sely tie sanie coniditien as thiier bretliren li Lais ueci-iauided
fr-c aud liberal Repulilic of ours wmiere We eajey Lime prilege of
coutributiug to the support et Uiodless scheols tait e cati îlot ron-
scicutiously paitronite, and et supportiug anu dditaou parochmial scliools
ai. aur owm gm-est expeuse. But 'vo hiave sliown laow bigli rE. value
the privilogo.-Bo«son Pil<g.

BLAK1I' S RECEPTION contittucd

Sonator Sullivan Nvts well rceived. TIo liad ths lioier te
coule fromn Kingston, wlaici was frequently called the Derry ef
Canada. le lîad atteuded the meeting at thîe request of a large
number et syuiipatiaizers in taid about Kingston to express timeir
gratitude and timeir appreciation of whiat Edward Blake "'as
doing for Ircland. Thouga nany IriBlhmnen liad tramîsforred
tlîeir househlîod goodé; frorn Ireland to Canada their love of thc
old land 'vas not dinminised. Ife recogir.d the great sacrifice
Edward B3lake wus making, liud aise dit genitlemîan's great
abiiity. This meeting ivould bic memorable, and would undoubt-
ediy bc a factor in bringing about the happy fulfiniexit of tiacir
cerisiicd hopes. ]lec had coic to the meeting Nvith alacrity,
for- lie feit that it 'vas the duty of every loyal mail to showhlis
gyuuipittliy with the cause whicli 0110 of Caniaua's greatesL sons
'vas 11ighîting for. It 'vas the vilest cauiumny to say that Pro-
testants would lie opiiressed. Coula Cittholies torget what
B3urke and Grattaii suid othier patriots liad doue for tlieir
country ? Senattor Sullivan concludcd a timotuglitftul itddIress by
again exl)rcssinghlis gratitude te Edward B3lake.

lion. Peter Mitchiell thanlicd Mr. Blakce for the î'ery hucid ex-
plîînatiom lie had given o! the situation. As for lîjmnself lac wvas
a home ruler froni away back. Hc liad opposed thc irst home
ride resolution iii the Canadian Parliatient liccause it did not
go fair enougli. lrelaud %'anted the hntie rtile whieh coufedera-
Lion had cnnfarred on the Cauadian provinces and vlichl îîîad
Canadiauîs so free and hîappy. If tiuis 'vas iiôt grftetd Ireland
%vas miot getting justice.

MUr. Charles IL Devlini, IM. P. for Ottawa .County, said Mr.
Blitke's intellect 'vas the grcattest iu Canada, and his lieart the
%varniest Nvic liec h country contained. He claiined lie wvas as
luyal as any speaker wlio would appear at tlic Auditorium on
Tuesday iiiglit.

W. Joseph Tait, M.L.A., uit once stated that lie wvas a Scotch-
muai, uand that lie drovo ivitia Mr. (y. B. Smith troi» a meceting
iii East York to sec if the Empire needed defence. l-Ie lhad
cenie to the conclusion that it did not. Hie lioppcd thcre weuld
not only be honte rule for lreland, but for S2otluind anîd Wales
as 'vell.

A vote of thanks to the chairînan ivas brieflv responded to by
lon. M1r. Smuith and wvith «" God Save tic Quieen " and checers
for M. B3lake ams aticcesstul a meeting dispersed as lias ever been
hîeld iu Canada in flie interést of the Irish National cause.

BEFORE ALL TIIINGS, CHARITY.

The littlie thiat 1 have sceai ef thc woend aumd know ot the historv ef
mankind teacîtes nie to look tapon tiacir errors with; sorrow. net in
anger. Mlien 1 tal-e tbc lîistory et eue poor hecart that lias sinncd
and sufferea. ana represent to myscîf the struggles and teaiptations it
passed througli- -the brief pulsations et jey, the tears ot regret, the
teebicuess e! purpose, the scorn o -ett world-that lias littie dharitv-
the dlesolation et the soul's sauctuary. and Llreateîîiug 'vends wvtin,
hcalth gene. happiness gene -I wouid tain ]eave the crring seul ef
my fell in ma with Flan froin wlaose bauds iL came- Pr. f 'IalI»srs.

The nian w~ho thinhs ouiy et No. 1 forgetR how many millions umn.t
millions there are between tiîat aud infinity.

MS-mneAi., 21st Juno. 1892.
Mnt. LÂctuÂNca'.,

Dear Sir :-I hercby certify tiat I ami using yenur t upiIIine since
last year with -ntire satisfaetien. Il is tce nîost agreeable prepar.
ati!a I lhave over used, being highiy perfumeoi aud perefctly limpia.
ILs effeots iu testoring Gray flair te natral color are siniply miarvail-
lons. 1 'vill cent.aiuly cetasider iL my duty to reccoinnd yoiîr ('afflliae
te aIl those lu necd et a good Unair Restorer. Yotirs etc.,

.7. E. A. CmuÂwtERA\aum.)u 115 St. Roie Street.

A suddcu lie nîay bc soinetinies only manslaighitor upon the trutli:
but. by a carefuflir constructeil equivocatiov, truth always is 'viLl
malice aforefflonglit deliberatcly murdered.ý-3orrf,.

Aln i<spptii:er.--Tiiose who are in tIe habit ef taking an appetizer
belte meals cannot do botter wmith regard to econaouy atid effect tlian
use the InadjQreous% Bitters. Sold by ail drnggists, 25c.

SUDDENLY PROSThATED.

'vas 5uaÙenly prostîmted vhjile at wonk by a sci-erc
attack, e! choeram morbus. \Ve sent at nncc for a doctor, but lie
seetned iinable to hcelp. An evaicuation about overy forty minutes 'vas
fast wearing nie out, whcn 'vo sent for a bottle o! Wild Striiwberry,
*which saved iny lite.

Sept. 1-14, 1892


